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SuperwomanSuperwomanSuperwomanSuperwoman                                    
    
    
    
    
    

PrayerPrayerPrayerPrayer    
    
    

Text: Text: Text: Text:         Proverbs 31:10Proverbs 31:10Proverbs 31:10Proverbs 31:10----31313131    
    
    

Icebreaker:Icebreaker:Icebreaker:Icebreaker:    Share some things you really appreciate about your mother or wife.Share some things you really appreciate about your mother or wife.Share some things you really appreciate about your mother or wife.Share some things you really appreciate about your mother or wife.    
    
    
    
    
1.    Go around the room and take turns reading the text.  Discuss 1.    Go around the room and take turns reading the text.  Discuss 1.    Go around the room and take turns reading the text.  Discuss 1.    Go around the room and take turns reading the text.  Discuss why God would give such a high and why God would give such a high and why God would give such a high and why God would give such a high and 

humanlyhumanlyhumanlyhumanly    impossible example of womanhood to live up to.  Romans 3:23; 2 Corinthians 10:12; 1 John 2:1impossible example of womanhood to live up to.  Romans 3:23; 2 Corinthians 10:12; 1 John 2:1impossible example of womanhood to live up to.  Romans 3:23; 2 Corinthians 10:12; 1 John 2:1impossible example of womanhood to live up to.  Romans 3:23; 2 Corinthians 10:12; 1 John 2:1    
                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                
    
    
2.2.2.2.    Look up the word virtuLook up the word virtuLook up the word virtuLook up the word virtuous in a Strong’s Concordance and find out how it is used in the Bible.  ous in a Strong’s Concordance and find out how it is used in the Bible.  ous in a Strong’s Concordance and find out how it is used in the Bible.  ous in a Strong’s Concordance and find out how it is used in the Bible.      

    http://biblehub.com/hebrew/2428.htmhttp://biblehub.com/hebrew/2428.htmhttp://biblehub.com/hebrew/2428.htmhttp://biblehub.com/hebrew/2428.htm                Proverbs 31:10a  Proverbs 31:10a  Proverbs 31:10a  Proverbs 31:10a      

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                

Living Connections Bible StudyLiving Connections Bible StudyLiving Connections Bible StudyLiving Connections Bible Study 
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            3.    How can men demonstrate worth or value for to women, their wives and mothers?  Proverbs 31:10 3.    How can men demonstrate worth or value for to women, their wives and mothers?  Proverbs 31:10 3.    How can men demonstrate worth or value for to women, their wives and mothers?  Proverbs 31:10 3.    How can men demonstrate worth or value for to women, their wives and mothers?  Proverbs 31:10 bbbb    
                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                        

                                                                                                                                            
    
    
4.4.4.4.    Why is trust so important in a Why is trust so important in a Why is trust so important in a Why is trust so important in a marriage?  Proverbs 31:11marriage?  Proverbs 31:11marriage?  Proverbs 31:11marriage?  Proverbs 31:11    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                
    

    
5.5.5.5.    What motivation should every wife have toward her husband and every husband have toward his wife?  What motivation should every wife have toward her husband and every husband have toward his wife?  What motivation should every wife have toward her husband and every husband have toward his wife?  What motivation should every wife have toward her husband and every husband have toward his wife?  

Proverbs 31:12; Ephesians 5:28Proverbs 31:12; Ephesians 5:28Proverbs 31:12; Ephesians 5:28Proverbs 31:12; Ephesians 5:28----29292929    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                
        

    
6.6.6.6.    What qualities do we see in the virtuous woman in verses 13What qualities do we see in the virtuous woman in verses 13What qualities do we see in the virtuous woman in verses 13What qualities do we see in the virtuous woman in verses 13----19?19?19?19?                        

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                
    
    

7.7.7.7.    What important quality does she demonstrate toward those outside her circle of family and friends?  What important quality does she demonstrate toward those outside her circle of family and friends?  What important quality does she demonstrate toward those outside her circle of family and friends?  What important quality does she demonstrate toward those outside her circle of family and friends?      
    Verse 20; Verse 20; Verse 20; Verse 20;     Matthew 25:35Matthew 25:35Matthew 25:35Matthew 25:35----36, 4036, 4036, 4036, 40    
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8.8.8.8.    Why doesn’t she worry about tWhy doesn’t she worry about tWhy doesn’t she worry about tWhy doesn’t she worry about the cold and trouble that is ahead?  Verse 21he cold and trouble that is ahead?  Verse 21he cold and trouble that is ahead?  Verse 21he cold and trouble that is ahead?  Verse 21----22222222    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                    
    
    

9.9.9.9.    What lessons can we learn from verse 23?What lessons can we learn from verse 23?What lessons can we learn from verse 23?What lessons can we learn from verse 23?    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                    
    
    
10.10.10.10.    What do we learn about her in the following verses? 13, 19, 22, 24What do we learn about her in the following verses? 13, 19, 22, 24What do we learn about her in the following verses? 13, 19, 22, 24What do we learn about her in the following verses? 13, 19, 22, 24    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                    
    

    
11.11.11.11.    With what two qualities does she clothe herself (figuratively)?  Verse 2With what two qualities does she clothe herself (figuratively)?  Verse 2With what two qualities does she clothe herself (figuratively)?  Verse 2With what two qualities does she clothe herself (figuratively)?  Verse 25555    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                    
    

    
12.12.12.12.    What do we learn about her speech?  Verse 26What do we learn about her speech?  Verse 26What do we learn about her speech?  Verse 26What do we learn about her speech?  Verse 26    
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13.13.13.13.    What authority What authority What authority What authority does she share with her husband over the family?  Verse 27does she share with her husband over the family?  Verse 27does she share with her husband over the family?  Verse 27does she share with her husband over the family?  Verse 27    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                
    

    
14.14.14.14.    What encouragement does she receive from her husband and children?  Verses 28What encouragement does she receive from her husband and children?  Verses 28What encouragement does she receive from her husband and children?  Verses 28What encouragement does she receive from her husband and children?  Verses 28----31313131    

                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                    
    
    
    
    
    
    

Think about it this week:   Think about it this week:   Think about it this week:   Think about it this week:       
    

God did not create womanGod did not create womanGod did not create womanGod did not create woman    
From the head of man to be over himFrom the head of man to be over himFrom the head of man to be over himFrom the head of man to be over him    

Nor from his feet to be walked onNor from his feet to be walked onNor from his feet to be walked onNor from his feet to be walked on    
But from a ribBut from a ribBut from a ribBut from a rib    

From under his arm to be protectedFrom under his arm to be protectedFrom under his arm to be protectedFrom under his arm to be protected    
And closeAnd closeAnd closeAnd close    to his heart to be lovedto his heart to be lovedto his heart to be lovedto his heart to be loved    

    
    
    Every Virtuous Woman is different, depending on your gifts, talents, abilities, personality, education, Every Virtuous Woman is different, depending on your gifts, talents, abilities, personality, education, Every Virtuous Woman is different, depending on your gifts, talents, abilities, personality, education, Every Virtuous Woman is different, depending on your gifts, talents, abilities, personality, education, 
finances, support structure, background, and where you live.  You probably aren’t going to plant a garden or a finances, support structure, background, and where you live.  You probably aren’t going to plant a garden or a finances, support structure, background, and where you live.  You probably aren’t going to plant a garden or a finances, support structure, background, and where you live.  You probably aren’t going to plant a garden or a 
vineyard if vineyard if vineyard if vineyard if you live in an apartment complex.  Not everyone is able to weave, sew and make the family’s you live in an apartment complex.  Not everyone is able to weave, sew and make the family’s you live in an apartment complex.  Not everyone is able to weave, sew and make the family’s you live in an apartment complex.  Not everyone is able to weave, sew and make the family’s 
clothes.  But every godly woman can be the best that she can be by God’s grace and clothes.  But every godly woman can be the best that she can be by God’s grace and clothes.  But every godly woman can be the best that she can be by God’s grace and clothes.  But every godly woman can be the best that she can be by God’s grace and enablement in her home enablement in her home enablement in her home enablement in her home 
and community.and community.and community.and community.    


